Dear Friends,
Our company is on a mission to make sure you are ready for an emergency. 93% of the
U.S. population is unprepared! This checklist is our gift to you. If you would like help
pulling this together, call us! We are experts in Life Documents Organizing (paper and
digital) and we are here for you.
Emergency “Grab & Go” Checklist
Select your “Grab & Go” system. It should be portable, durable, waterproof/waterresistant and fireproof/fire-resistant.
Decide where to store your Grab & Go box/bag. The location should be secure yet
easily accessible and known to all trusted persons. Once you take it with you keep it
with you and do not leave it unattended!
Make a list of all of the things you need to take with you that cannot fit in a Grab &
Go box/bag or which are in a Safe deposit Box or other location (put this list in your
Grab & Go box/bag).
Include the following contents in your “Grab & Go” box/bag:
o

A summary of your evacuation plan and plan for communicating and
meeting up with family/friends.

o

Important contacts

Cash for one week of living expenses, including change for tolls. Traveler’s
checks may be a good option.
Medical information: copies of all health, dental and prescription information,
including Medicare/Medicaid
Insurance Information: list of all insurance company names, contacts and
policies.
Financial Information: all banks, accounts, etc.
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Lists of Important Information: such as location of safe deposit box; combination
to safe(s); computer usernames and passwords.
Originals/Copies of Important Documents certificates of birth, marriage,
adoption, divorce, military service, death, etc.; identification; estate plan; proofs
of ownership; tax returns; home inventory
Photographs: negatives or flash drive of special photographs.
Jewelry and other small treasures
Flash drive information scanned on it

All the best,

For more detailed information with tips and tools to make this easier
and get on track to be sure the job gets done, sign up for the 4-week course at
YourWhatIfPlan.com at the special introductory price!
The Course registration closes Midnight Tuesday, January 31, and starts February 1.
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